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Tiie e.ffect of euglycemic hyperi11suli11is111 on 18F�fluorodeoxyglucose (FDG) uptake in cultures of breast 

cancer was detennined, in comparison to 2111TI. Meas11rements of bolh tracers were pe1:f'onned on 168 celi

cultllre tubes, with incubation intervals ranging .fi'Om 1 to 240 min. Linear accumu/ation of FDG over time 

was observed bolh ivith wu/ without insulin. A significant increase .fi'Om 3.52 ± O. 74 % to 5.10 ± 0.32 % over 

240 min wa.1· attained qfter adding in.rnli11. In contrast, 201TI revealed only a slightly sign(ficant increase a.fier

insulin. By extrapolating these results to FDG PET tumor imaging, a markedly improved tumor targeti11g 

might be obtained by providing a stale of euglycemic hyperinsulinism, i.e. replacing the commonly used 

sing/e FDG injection by a conti111wus FDG/glucose/insulin i11fi1sion. A11 optimum inwging period of I 50 min 
qfier starting the infi1sio11 can be derivedfinm. 01u· dala, considering the decay of 18F 
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Introduction 

lncreascd glycolysis is an important characteristic 
of cancer celi s. 1• 2 Positron emission tomography
(PET) with (18FJ-2-t1uoro-2-dcoxy-D-glucosc (FDG)

is used as a suitable indicator of the glycolytic 
activity of tumors. FDG is rapidly transported into 

the tumor cells and phosphorylated by hexokinase 
to FDG-6-phosphate, bul is not further metaboli
zed, '· • meanwhile the physiologic substrate glucose 
enters the glycolytic pathway. lncreased FDG up

take imaged by PET has been reported in many 
types 01· human tumors, e.g., head and neck cancer,5

lung,'' colon,7·' !iver"· 10 and breast cancer. 11. 12· 

201Tl SPECT imaging might work as well as FDG 
PET in the detection of viable tumor tissue based 

on the relatively enhanced tumor blood supply. In 
neoplastic celi cultures the 201Tl uptake increases in
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conjunclion with the cell's metabolic activity, the
reby confirming that it might also reflect tumor 
growth rather than just tumor perfusion.11

In the in-vivo and in-vitro studies so far avail
able5· 12• 1•-19 controversial effects of plasma insulin

and/or glucose levels on FDG tumor targeting have 
been reported. Agreement consists in most studies 

that elevated cold glucose levels seem to compete 
with FDG, thus hampering FDG accumulation. 

The purpose of this study was to determine the 
effect of euglycemic hyperinsulinism on lhe cellu

lar uptake of FDG in cultures 01· breast cancer cells, 
and to compare it with lhe uptake of 201TI unclcr
identical conditions, since insulin effects on 201TI

tumor accumulation are also hardly known. 

Materials and methods 

Radiophannaceuticals 

FDG (BTZ Beschleuniger- und Tomographiezen

trum Hamburg, Germany) was obtained with a ra

diochemical purity higher than 98 %. Impurities 
like ethanol, acetonitrile and acetone were less than 
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0.06 mg/ml and the glucose concentration was less than 0.6 mg/ml. A commercially available 201TI thallous chloride was used (Mallinckrodt, Hennet', Germany) as a reference tracer. 
Cell cultivation The human breast carcinoma celi line (MCF 7, dkfz - Turnorbank, Heidelberg, Gerrnany) chosen for examination was maintained in a medium containing5 mmol/1 glucose, supplemented with I O% fctalcalf serum (Boehringer Mannheim, Mannheirn, Gerrnany), 0.5 % L-glutamine 20 mmol/1 (Biochrom,Berlin, Germany) and I ml gentamyein 0.1 mg/ml(Merek, Darmstadt, Germany). The celi line grewwell in vitro as a monolayer and had a doublingtirne of approximately 40 h. A Fuchs-Rosenthalcounting chamber was used for celi counting andlhe trypan blue exclusion method for viability determination was conducted using an inverted Leitzmicroscope.Tile lota! number of cells ranged t'rom 7.9 to 9.2 million cells per tube with a median of 8.5 million. Celi viability was higher than 90 %. 
Uptake 111easure111e11ts 30 MBq FDG and 3 MBq 201TI were added to 250 ml medium, thus maintaining a continuous supply during the whole incubation period. For each tube, 3 ml medium was used, and the exponentially growing cells were incubated with FDG and 101Tl al 37 °C. lnflux was stopped at differenl incubation intervals ranging from I minute to 4 hours, by removing the medium. Subsequently, cells were washed rapidly 3 limes with 4 °C saline solution for a Lota! of 15 seconds and harvested with Lrypsin-EDTA (Sigma Chemie, Deisenhot'en. Germany). Tile radioactivity was measured wilh a gamma well counter in a definite geometry. Tota! activity per culutre tube was attained by measuring the tube before removing the medium. The cellular uptake was determined afler the washing phase. FDG measurements were performed first and samples of medi um and cells were slored for two days Lo determine the 201 TI uptake, after the complele decay of isr. Ali results were corrected for physical decay.Tli assure adequate measurement statistics, six tubes per exposure period were used, totaling 84 culture tubes in ali. The experiment was repeated exactly under the same conditions, bul with an additional administration ot' insulin, in a quanlily of 0.5 [U to lhe medium, i.e. 2 m[U/ml, providing a complete receptor saturation. 

Uptake results are presented as the percentage of the activity accumulated within the cells, related to the activity added in each tube normalized to 1 million cells, and expressed as mean ± 1 s.d. For statistical comparison, Student's t-test for unpaired data was used. 
Results 

As shown in Figure 1, linear accumulation of FDG over tirne was observcd in nearly ali the exposures, up to a maximum of 240 min. With the longest exposure period of 240 min an uptake of 3.52 ± 0.74 % was measured under baseline conditions. A further significant increase of up to 5. 1 O ± 0.32 % was attained after adding insulin, with p :S 0.02 already beginning after an incubation Lime of 20 min. 
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Figure L Cellular uplake of "FDG cxpresscd as '¾1 of rnc
dium activily per I million breasl carcinoma cells with and 
withoul insulin (0.5 mlU/ml medium) at various incubation 
lime intervals. Rcsulls are givcn as mean of 6 cullure Lubes 
± 1 SO. Additional insulin: filled squares; without insulin: 
open circles. 

In contrast, 201Tl accumulation occured at a high rale during the !trst I O to 20 min and then reachecl a plateau. Adding insulin did not induce such marked effecls, as illustrated in Figure 2. By lumping ali the tubes, with and without insulin, together, the groups differ with 0.33 ± 0.06 % and 0.25 ± 0.05 %, respectively. Significant differences with p < 0.02 might be obtained in the initial phase, such as at I O, 30, 45 or 90 min, while after a 150 min exposure tirne, both curves converge on each other. 
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Figure 2. Cellular uptake of ""Tl expressed as % of me
dium activily per 1 million breasl carcinoma cells with and 
without insulin (0,5 m!U/111I medium) at various incubation 
tirne intervals. Results are given as mean of 6 culture tubes 
± 1 SO. Additional insulin: filled squares; without insulin: 
open circles. 

Discussion 

Tumor targeting and quantitative evaluation of tumor 
tissue viability with FDG and PET have shown en
couraging results, with high tumor/background ra
tios. Attempts have been made to further increase 
FDG accumulation in tumor tissue for even better 
scintigraphic tumor delineation, mainly by using 
additional glucose administration on induce a stale 
of hyperglycemic hyperinsulinism.1-1-17. 20 In agree
ment with in-vitro studies, examing the same issue, 
FDG accumulation mainly decreased with elevated 
plasma or media glucose concentrations 12

· i;, 21 ex
ccpt in brain tumor imaging. 17 This was interpreted 
as a competing effect bctwccn cold and labcled 
glucose leading to the conclusion that FDG tumor 
imaging ought to be performed under conditions of 
food abstinence. 14• 15· 18 

The purposc and the results of this study havc to 
be scen in that contexl. Bccause of the obviously 
hampering FDG accumulation at increascd plasma 
glucose levels, thc approach was different to ali 
previously performed studies. The experimental de
sign simulated a stale of euglycemic hyperinsu
linism in conjunction with a relatively constant sup
ply of FDG, maintained for up to 240 min. Provicl
ing this environmcnt to breast canccr cclls a signifi
cant incrcasc of FDG uptakc in tumor tissuc was 
observccl as seen in Figure 1. This rcsult seems to 
support the abovc cited hypothesis of competition 
between cold ancl labcled glucose. 

The effect of the same study design on 201TJ celi 
accumulation was considerably less, and completely 
concomitant to recent results.19 Particularly during 
the initial exposure period of up to 150 min, how
ever, insulin increased the 201Tl uptakc by 50 %. 
Providecl this also holds true for in vivo scintigraphy, 
an incrcasc of the tumor/backgrouncl ratio by a fac
tor of 1.5 would stili represent a great progrcss in 
scintigraphic tumor targeting. 

Based on this data it secms thus justified to pro
pose a modified application protocol for both 201Tl 
and FDG tumor imaging, suggesting euglycemic 
hyperinsulinism and maintaining constant tracer sup
ply for a longer period of tirne. In thc case of 201TI, an 
approximatcly 60 min infusion might be suggcsted, 
which causes no adclitional problem, since insulin 
clamping requires a continuous infusion anyway. In 
the case of FDG, thc short tracer half lile has to bc 
considerecl. As scen in Figure 1 constant tracer sup
ply results in linear accumulation, if correctecl for 
physical dccay. Consiclering 18F decay an accumula
tion typc of curve is obtained, as shown in Figure 3, 
with maximum tracer concentration and, thus, a pos
tulated optimum for imaging, at approximately 150 
min aftcr starting the FDG/insulin infusion. The dose 
of insulin should be moderate, i.e. 20-30 IU/h, so as 
not to induce significant hypoglycemia ancl/or clini
cal symptoms, but to raise the plasma insulin leve!. 

Clinical trials are nceded to validate this poslll
lated approach. The outcome of such trials is diffi
cult to predict, since the effect of euglycemic hyper-
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Figure 3. Cellular uplake of "FDG wilh (filled squares) and 
without (open circles) insulin considering physical decay 
of "F, as calculated from thc regression curves of Figure l. 
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insulinism on bolh thc tumor and thc surrounding 
tissuc in vivo is unccrtain bccausc or Lhc various 

distribution or thc, at least fivc diffcrcnt, glucosc 

transporting molcculcs, and thc unknown magni

tude as to whcthcr thcsc glucosc transportcrs are 

involvcd in thc facilitatcd transmcmbrancous gly

colytic flux.12· i-1--is

Conclusion 

Thc accumulation of FDG and, to a lcsscr cxtcnt, 

that of 2111TL in brcast carcinoma cclls can bc sig
nificantly incrcascd by insulin and euglyccmia. Thc 

potcntial improvemcnl of PET and SPECT tumor 

targcting ought to justify furthcr clinical tcsting. 
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